
THE TRUE WTTNESS AND) CATHOLT CHR1ON1CLE n

AN ATHE[ST'S TESTIMONY.

Prondbof, t]íe socalter, on the .Ever-
lastiDa- Catholio Church.

The French socialist and atheist;
Proudhon. whese pntagonism ta the
Csthclic Cbureb cannot easily be exag.
gerated, bau neivertheless no hope of her
dislruction. Herse are some significant
passages from a work witten in refer
ence ta the present Italian revolution :

"The threats that tlhey will enter into
schism. or embrace Protestantiam, made
by certain parties in orsder ta frighten
the Papacy, are only extravagant
dreans, which indicate mental diaturh-
ance. As to schism, if il were aeriously
desired-that is, if its motives were a
real religionus sentiment, the Chriatian
idea-it would simply effect another
triumrlh for the Papacy, by manifesting
thesolidiiy of the rock on which it rest.
As tO Protestantism, that is dead.

" What profit the attack i of our day
againt the Papacy ? Nothing. The
adversaries of this insiitutiun are forceil
ta confess that Catiolicism ever remainls
the sole refuge of muorality, the sole
illuminator of consciences. . . .
W hen t assert that whenever Deism and
Doctrinaireism strike a blowa 4 the Holy
Ses they sinply infuse new strength
ino the Church, [Ido not reason like a
partisan of the Papscy, but like a Iree
thinker. lin this matter we iust con-
sider facts ahove all else. Now, facîs
show thatu religion has etuck its roota far
down in the nindis of nien ; and when-
ever, by some imfluence or other, religion
looses itLs force therein, superstition and
mystie secte of every knd take its
place. . . . Things being in this con-
dition, every attack upon Catholicism
bears ilie chracter Of persecution ; and
were.to me suceed in dtsposaesinsg tihe
Papacy, we shtuld by no means deettrmoy
it, but would rather ad I to its trium phs
by each one cf .uar onslaughts. Thtse
fac-s are unpleasnt, nay, irritating, to
our rationalism ; but they are incorn-
testable, andi are not, t be attenuaied.
In 1793 we tried to obolih Catholicism
with the guillotine, but. never did the
Church flnuriah than unmd-r the Consu
late. Thiruy years before Voltaire hail
sought to render .he Chuîrchà i iarnous;'
but, he and his schoiol were soon desig.
n ttei as linertines, and Catiolicism held-
aloft the standArd o' muratby thence-
forthdefiant - f ail atearkl."

A1WONDIMiCI'UL CAICEER.

Swltuorland's President Formerly a
Woodchopper la Ohio.

From Middletown, O., a despatch was
ent on the 27th December last, which

reads as follows:
" Jshn A. Grat.wold la a farmer residing

in Wayne townshin, a few miles westt ,f
this acity. A numberof years ago. before
the war, a atranger in destitute cireurn-
stances applied at his father's home in
the sant- neighborbood for food and
lodging, .ffering ta do anything in retuirn
for assistance. He gave hia name as
Frey, and said be had been exiled fronm
Grmany for a political offence. He was
taken in the fanuily anti spent the follow-
ing wiier chsoppsing wood in adjtcent
for. sta with John Gratwold. Early in
1860, after baving spent, two years with
the Gratwolds, he went ta [ilnois, where
he engaged as a farm hand. In 1861 lie
enlisted in au Illinois regiment, and
served against the South. Hie military
career was quite brilliant, and ho was
promote t to be M. Mar of Volunteers. e
was capturei atGett.ysburg and conanedl
in Libby Prison, where, after a few
monthe. he was condemned te death ausa
retaliation for the sentence which the
Federals had prononnced upon Capt.
Gordon, a Confederate prisoner. Capt.
W. Y. Stewart., another G<nfederate
officer. was held as a hosta2e for the
threatened execuiion of Frey, and
melher sentence wae ever carried out.
Frey was paroled at Aikene Lanîding,
Va., in January, 1865. He was broken
down and seened aon .he very verge of
death. He resolved ta return o his
native land ta die. He recovered, how-
ever, in the bracing air of Berne, and in
a few years became promirnent in politis.
In 1882, it wl l be remermîbered, he was
sent ta this country as Swiiserland's re-
presentative. He resigned in 1887 and
returned again ta the land of him birth.
Hia succesa in the political arena then
becane a matter of universal comment.
He was Secretary of War, and .ie!d
other officea, and at the last election
W as chLsen as Preaident cf th .i

Republia.
lor many' years tho Gratwclds, i.

whose heart he lad always beld a place,
lust sight of their cltd employe. He hal
never forgotien them, however, and
Monday J. A. Gratwold rec-ived a letter
from M. Frey, Preadeit-elect of Swiî ser-
land. recallind early scenes and tellingof
tihe snceese that lias cr'wnsed hsiss ,now
declining yeare. Tise recipient was sur-
prised, but investigat ion proved the trmsth
of the writer's chaim that the former
woodchopper oflEntier county is now
President of the Swi-a Repusblic."

GEN. WOLFE's ADDRESS.

Issued on ris Arrivi ta the St. Law-
.ronce. iS'+

The follnring a a copy of the address
issued b>' -neral Wolfe on . his.arrival
in the River St. Lawrence, 1759.

The placard publisbed by Gen. James
Wwlfe, commander-in-chief of the trotps
of His Britanrii Majesty, on his arriva]
in the River St. Lawrence, 1759.

The King, folly exosperated againat
France. bau set on foot a considerohle
armamentby landand sea, tobringudown
the haughtiness iof hat crown. His aim
is to destroy the monst cnîsiderable set-
ilements of the French in North Arier
ica ; IL is not against the iniustrious
ieasants, their wives and c!shldren, nu-r
agains, tie ministers of religion, that lie
designs to make wsr. Ha lamente th.-
tmisfortunes %to which thiis quarrel ex
puses then. and promis.es Liem his pr.-
tection, .ffers ta msinstain them li
their psseusions, and permuits them to
follow the worship o their religion1, .r.
videil that ney du. not take any part in
the difference between the two crowns,
directly or indirectly. The Caauiiais
cannat be ignorant of their situation.
The English are masters of the river
and blockitng up the passage to ali suc-
contra frn Europe. luey have besides
a powerful army on the continent unler
the commïand of Gererai Amherst. Tise
restlîtion the Canailians oignit to take
is hy no means doubtful; the utnost
ex, riion ofa heir val-aur will bu entirely
ii>eleass and wiIl only serve to deprive-
hem of the advanages thai. tiey mighi

tnjoy by their neitrality. The crielties
iof the French againset the subjects ut
Great Britain in America w.ouliti -xctne
tie most severe reprisais ; hniL Eghsih
msen are too generos to ftpll..w barbar
ous exam pies. Tisey uffer to the Caruadians
the sweets of peace, amidsit tise hItorrois
of war. IL is letlt Lu tiiei tu dtteri mi"e-
their late by their conduct,. IfL their
presumpLtion. and a wrong-pl aced, s
well as traitless courage, shons id make
them take the must, dangerous lart,,
they only will be blamed, wlen they
shall gruan uînder the weiglht uf that
misery to which they expose them

feneral Wolfe flattera himaelf t'iat
the whole worll will do hit jussice, if
the iniabitants of Canada bre himn, by
Lheir refusaIl. to have reccume to vi.ilent
methodls. He ouneludes by laying be
fire them the ut.rength and pow. r of
Ingland, whie genrously atretches ont,
ber hIand to hem: a hand ready to as.
sit them on ail occasions, and even at a
Lime when France, by its weakness, is
incapable of assieing them, ad aban-
dons thes In the mset critical moment.

GENERAL flLFE'S eoIMIUs0ION
James Wolfe, Gent, 2 iLieut..in Col.

Ew. Wolfe's Marineu-3 I Nov., 1741.
Emsign-12I Foot, Duroures, 27th

March, 1742.
Lieienait-12 ot, Durares, 14th

July, 1748.
C t.ptain-4 Foot, larrell's. 23rd June,

1744.
Mjnr-83 Foot, Johason'u, th Febru

ary. 1746.
Majr--20 Foot, Lnrd Georse Saok.

ville, Lord Bary, thk Jasnary, 1748-9.
LieutenanL-Oolonel--20 Fout, L-rd

« 17St. Francois Xivier#[ Kavnagh treet,Montreal.
SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURQH, SCOTLAND

A&saetS, SSU.109,382.64.
-:0:-

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ENGLAND.
capital, 85,000,000.

EASTER-4 ASSURANCE CO.4 OF HALIFAX' N.S..
r.n-tta. mi.noo.onn. i

Bury. Honywood, Kingsley, 20th March,
1749-50.

Cojonel, Brevet-21t October, 1757.
Brigadier General in America-23rd

January, 1758.
C linel-67 Foot. 21st April, 1758.
Majir General-1759.
Kiled at Quîebec, 13th September,

1759, after a glu rioiui victory.
B'rn Jan. 11. 1725, at Westerham,

K-nt, England, su1n of Lieut-et nt-tal
E.lward VoIlfe, " The Conqiuror if
Caiada," "inu defixnce of iiiniuierles
un foreseen difficuablies, frni the natuire
Iif tihe situation, from the sixeriority '
numbers, the strengh of the place, andm
bis b,4d stat- of hlihn h.

W. J. Burke,

DIPENSIRU CIIEIST
107 oiborne Street,

lymar Oolta a t.reet.

JW-Alwaysfonband,.anassortmentofpure
orue and Chemicals ; aise a choice ausort-
ment or fPernmery and Tallet Art lies.

Prosor(ptions a Specalty.

T .FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

Teeth without Plates a Specialtv.

No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL.
M<NITNIE A L. th6

THE K E TO TALTIs

Uniooks silthe cioggea avenues of thE
Bowels, 1 <dneys and Liver, carrying
off gradual- without weakening the sys.
.3m, all th- impurities and foui 'umore
of the secre-ions; at the same time Cor-
recting Éeidity of the Stomaeh,
eurlng ii!Iausness, Dyspepsia,
Heada.,hes, Dlzziness, Beartbu"n,
Constipat-on, Drymess of the Sk1 a,
Drosy, Timness of Vision, Jaun-
diee, Salt theum, Erysipelas, Scro-
fula, Flut'erIng of the Heart, Ner-
vousness, and feneral Debility ;al
these and many other similar c-mplamtE
lIeld to the happy influence of BUDOCE

BLOO) BITTERS.
For Sale by anb.Dea2er.

T.IILBUR &£0.,, PrprietOrg,'Tornto.

JUIUJE M. DOIIIifY,
Oonsuiting Counsel.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS
Montreal.

DOERT! & SICOTTE,
[Formeriy I onRTY A DonamTr,1

Advocates : and : Barrlosews,
180 ST. JAMES STkRET,

Mae and Granite Work:
ÇOTE-DES-.E18ES. MuMi RMAL.

* IXPORTER LAND XA14UVATURER O?

onumntsi Roadstonos,
Vanlts, Posts, Coptngs,

And ail kinds orCemetery and Aroeiteotural
Worke.

Ail Kinds of Repairing
at Moderate Prices.

Reldence: Couu l>u. N=oems.
Telephone 40(1( coancttnn (rea rer enn-

treai. 4-0

ESTABLISHED 1965.

G. Boss IltobhItsoll & Sons
11 HOSPITAL STREET,

NORTH 9aRMI8 OnfnHÂAE.

GENERAL INSURANCi BROKERS
AXD APEtIIL ÂGENTS

ortheroliiwingwell-klnnwnn('nani jîHies hrvi ng
Loisi UsaIt Arnelna n( nver *$1-1,U1 u.#iiNet.

North Briab A Murcantil ......... *5i.ia1mlO
Amjae.............................. iN

."al e'icÛrA nlnerecO........................Mi.no4LuverixnooI & Loudiu a GI'ube........ 42jii ise
Lu amigis Anmi rantce Cterpîrazun ... 1.iuiW
mýunusnercil union...ý............I7sWm(.iWj
We-teru . . . ..

be<ILLIMII Union and Natilonal ... omte
iiisurauce Ce. ui Nurtu America9.... dYs.*rdo
u t--doniian.. ....................... Uamnlife
Laucashire ............... ....... .91,1e

u , ire.•. • -........................ yj,

Total......... .............. rU7è%wi,%P
The aboye show@a on r grent faetlitie ror pae-

lug lange r ins"1eo Instrancs, in aijtiti et
wbicb we ha&veet cuustion witb auvural utheor
leading (companies in Mntreal and New ork.

Churches and Institutions Mae a
Specit.

-a Day Sure.
Sierti eorm:idr::mand !wil

s W aà- -u - tO"u ,Mais $83%su"d.ly .ahoIaia
ly sure i furnusit Utc -rk sud rath

Si va band mau>. yur sitAr..às sud 1
w l eaiisn ithebuiness iuliy. eaira-
be14 iuarantiS ca r i of 11ni$3 for
ev y du/a, work ý aboi1utoiy sure; donat

lt 10 wrtt tuday

AddretsA.W..nWLES..
W nd soi-. Ontýln.

That Wedding Present You are Thinking ofGivng
IS CAUSING YOU A GOOD DEAL OF TROUBLE,

It la diffleult to choose something at once elegant and usefuL

:::::LET USSUGGESTFORYOU:::

One of the Hicast hes8ts for a YOUg Couple Just Satting up Ba0saka8ping is:
A Set of EDDY'S IYD URA TED FIBRE WARE,

conais ttng of Patio, Tubs. Wash B3asins, Eui.eadi Eans, etc.

Tiql15 A.9ruxE TRAT WTILL LAS? AND KRiP THE DONOIL EN itE1la.qt.NO, asCStI> i'INI & O<N
sousu. or n .1GEV TO T| Hira il iftJ PIEN.L .-. Td LIGrEIdr, £LGSIdCST, NctÂrÂ , Swgr"T AND

BOST DUIIABLE WAaS M AUX.

LAULIBLIU8( il Caada SolaIj by the E. . EDDY Co., Hall, Canad . Sold Everhers


